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JUSTICE 
AND THE INTERNATIONAL COURT 
In its decision of July 18, the International Court of Justice 
has declined to pass judgment on the case of South-West 
Africa. This profoundly dispiriting decision has made abun- 
dantly clear the difEculties of constructing a code of interna- 
tional conduct. 

Law has both a coercive and an educational function. The 
strongest and most realistic proponents of world peace 
through world law recognize that laws designed to reconcile 
conflict among nations will be ineffective unless there are 
procedures and institutions to enforce them, Laws that are 
proclaimed but continually violated without stricture or 
reproach are of less than no value, for they make a mockery 
of what they purport to uphold. 

But to say this is not to state the entire case. For even 
when laws cannot be wholly or adequately enforced they 
can be of some instructive value-a value that can, hope- 
fully, increase. This would have been the case if the Inter- 
national Court had taken upon itself the task of passing 
judgment on a case which it had under consideration for 
years. The issue that was before the Court is of immense 
sipficance. In declining to rule, by a narrow decision and 
on narrow grounds, on whether South Africa had a continu- 
ing mandate for South-West Africa and whether, therefore, 
it could extend its policy of apartheid, the World Court 
exacerbated a dangerous situation and diminished its own 
stature. 
As Philip hl. Klutznick says in this issue of toorkldolew, 

South Africa ?believes that it can continue to claim its place 
among the fanlily of nations and still practice a vicious doc- 
trine, the demeaning concept of apartheid. . . . Yet it finds 
few, if any, in its anxious hour prepared to stand by its 
side.” The World Court can hardly be said to stand by its 
side yet there can be no doubt that its ruling has cheered 
and bolstered the government of Prime Minister Venvoerd. 

There is no longer any legal justification for arguing that 
the United Nations, as the inheritor of supervisory functions 
of the League of Nations, has the right and obligation to 
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;issess and pass judgment 011 South PLfrica’s efforts 
t o  ciiliancc tlic welfare of South-IYest Africa. 
Tliis nic;ins that tlie Icgd justification has lieen 
5iiiiclci.ctl from what is commonly held to be a 
~ t t o r ; i I  rcspoi i~ i l i l i t~~ .  For the population of South- 
\\‘est .Africa is S.3,000 \vhite and 458,000 non- 
\[-Iiite, mid ~ i ~ ) ~ i ~ t I i e i d - ~ ~ ~ l i i c l i  keeps the whites 
fiiml\~ i i i  coiitrol-is under judgment. 

If 'titis tlecision espojej the iveakncss of the 

\\‘orld Court and the difficultv of establishing an 
international code of conduct, it also shows the 
need for that code and an effective Court. For 
\vlien the legal paths to justice are clogged or 
closed those who are militantly determined to 
reach that goal will search out other paths. And 
i n  their efforts conflict will necessarily be heiglit- 
ened before it is resol\.ed. 

J.F. 

in the magazines 

Robcrt L. Holincs of the UniLversiv of Rocliester 
pliilosoplip dcpartnient answers those who challenge 
“tltc cspression by churchmen of vieivs critical of 
go\vrnincnt policy i n  the area of international af- 
fitirs” i n  a n  article prcpared for tlie June 15 issue 
of C//i.i.5tiuri Ccrttrrry. Holmes concedes that per- 
Itiips “tltc clturclininu qua clturchm~in should stick 
to liis business, but the business of tlie churchman 
c-ju;i Cltristinn-tltere is ;I difference here-is to ad- 
dress Ilimself u i t l t  a11 the power of liis conviction 
to t l i c  niost pressing problems of the day. . . . No 
Iiuiii:in action, political or otlien\.isc, is immune 
f Io i i i  p s i b l c  moral evaluntion, and for the Cliris- 
li:iii t l i c w  is no conceivable moral evaluation to 

Ilicli Ilis rc.ligion is not tlircctly releixnt. 
“ l i ; i i i t  oiic‘c said,  ‘\\‘e do not enter cliurcli to senre 

Cot1 tlicrc: \vex do so in order to prepare ourselves 
to sen’c Hiin i n  our l i \ ~ s . ’  Surely if senping God in 
oiir li\fc mcnns anvtliing at all it means dint certain 
;ictio;is in reI:itioi to our EcIIow men are enjoined 
;ill11 o[licrs proliil~ited. To suppose otherwise is to 
insul;itl: i i i t  c;tliic;il cocle from the very subject mat- 
tc’r to n-liicli it is supposed to apply. The relevant 
clricstion is itot rclic‘tlicr Christianih enjoins, permits 
; i n c l  proltibits \xrious things in our conduct, but 
rc . lr tr t  in piirticulur it  so enjoins, permits and pro- 
Iiibits; not wlrctlicr tlic Ne\\, Testament In\v of love 
is to IIC.  tr;inslntecl into tcrms applicable to liuman 
conduct. but Iioro i t  is to be so translated. To 1ex.e 
[liis cluestion unanswered-or worse yet, unasked- 
is to rcnder Cliristinnit). a sliallo~v and ingrown 
sliatlo~v of religion demanding little more of us than 
ritri:ilistic piety. 

”But suppose tlie question is ans\vcrcd by grant- 
i i t z  tltiit  cliurclimcii niay speak to issues concerning 
i t ; i t i o i i ~ I  policy, provided they confine tliemselves to 
‘gcncriil moral issues’?” the author asks. Tlie judgment 

Iierc is tltat tlic cliurchman is less kno\vledgeable 
than the statesman in the area of specific policy de- 
cisions. “This Liew is mistaken,” Holmes contends. 
“For once it is conceded that the churchman can 
propcrly assess actud and possible general policies, 
lie cannot consistently be denied the further right 
(and, I should argue, tlie duty) to concern himself 
\vitli tlie moralih of specific policies. One cannot 
conclernil or condone a general principle without 
condemning or condoning die particular acts and 
dccisions subsumable under it-a point as much of 
logic as of moralit).. 

‘ * .  . . Granted, principles sometimes conflict and 
incompatible judgments may claim equd pr ima facie 
nxrrant. But  what this shows is not that actions in 
the particular case are esempt from the scrutiny of 
Christian conscience, but tliat they deserve all the 
more circumspect esuminntion from the standpoint 
of Christiun morality. And it nil1 not do to plead 
tliat since tliese are‘ times of crisis we must stand 
cpietlv behind tlie go\wnment no matter n h t  our 
conviAions. For if a government’s policy should be 
morally \vrong, the prosecution of tliat policy may 
i n  the long-run constitute a greater tllreat thun t l i e  
crises it \vas designed to meet. . . , ” 
0 

Colin Brogan vie\vs n.ith deep concern the widen- 
ing audicnce being granted in England to “The Cath- 
olic hlnrsists,” and the role of a “radical Catholic” 
iii;ignzine \i.liicli circulates the views of this school of 
thought. In an article in the June 24 issue of the 
Spectator, Brogan notes that “the end of the Vati- 
ciin Council came as a deep relief to a multitude of 
Catholics who had been nearly swept off their feet 
by the \vind of ecclesiastical change. They had been 
faced with more changes in four years tlian had hap- 


